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PART I

Ac,ls, Ordinences, President'c Orders and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Islomobod, the rrth Morch, 1974

Thc foilowing Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on
the 7th March, t974, and are hereby published for general information :-

ACT No. XVIII oF r9Z4

.1n ,.lct to ragltlote thc or"rot o"rOlf,f;,nlfture devdopnrcnt of the moritime

IVHEREAs it is expedient to provide for regulating the management, opera-
tion and future development of maritime shipping, so as to nr.rintain seriices
essential to rhe life of the community and to promote foreign trade, and to
provide for matters connected thelelvith or incidental thereto;

It is hereby enacted as follows :-
l. Short tiale, exaent, application and commencemenl-(1) This Act may

be called the Pakistan N{aritine Shipping (Regulation and Control) Act, rg74-

(2) lt extends to thc whole of Pa.kistan and applies to all ships and I'essels
registered in Pakistan or owned exclusively by persons domiciled, or hdies cor-
porate registered, in Pakistan.

(g) It shall come into force at once.

2. Definitions.-In this Act,. unless therc is anything repugnant in the
subject or context,-

(o) " bank ratc " means the bank rate determined and made public under
rhe provisions of the State Bank of Pakistan Act, r9f6 (XXXIII ot
r956);

(b) "Board" means a Board of N{anagement set up under section 7;
(c) " company " inchdes a corporation set up by or under any larv;
(@ " corporation' meaus a corporation to which an establishment is

uansferred under section rg:
(e) " creditor " means any pcrson to whom a managed establishnrent orvcs

any amoult of nroney;
(97 )

Price : ls. 37

[3r9 Ex. Grz.]
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ACT No. XX or r9Z4

4n Act to regulote departme lrom anci cnuy itlto Pakistan and yisir to loreign
cottnfties of the citizcn ol Pokiston

WHetsrs it is expediellt to regulare depalture from and entry into Pakis-
tan and \isit to foreitn countdes of citizens of Pakistan and to p.rovidc for
Drtters ancillary thereto ;

It is hereby enacrd as follows :-
I. Shora tlle, extetrl rtrd commencemeDt.- -( I ) This Act may b€ catled

rhe Passports Aci, 1974.

(2) It extends ro the ryhole of Pakistan and also applies to all :itizen6 of
Pakistan, whereyer the)' may be.

(3) It shall comc into force at once.

2. De0nldola- In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in t5e
subject or context,-

(a) " pxssp.:!-t " rneans a passport which is for the time bcing valid,
and inclritics any such permit, or other tlayel document uthorisint
thc holde: thereof to travel from Pakistan to any other country,
issued b)- or under the authority of the Fedelal Covernmtnt;

(b) " prescrib C " means prescribed by rules made under this Act.

3. Prohbldon ol deprrlse from Paldslan wiltroul passporl' ctc.-No c'itiz.n
of Pakistan shall-

(a) depart from Pakistan by any' meaus whatever unless he is in pos-
session of a passport, nor otherwise than lrom such porr or place,
by such route antl in accordance with srtch conditions, .ts mey h
prescribed ; or

(b) visit a foreign countn' unless his pass?ort is valid for such country.

.1. hnlshme* for cotrlrrvendon ol section 3, elc.-(l) A ,:itizcn o(
Pakistan who is of the age of twelve years or more shall bc punis)rable with
imprisonment fol a term which mav extend to one year, or with ffDe, or with
both, if hG-

(a) contravenes or attempb to contravene or abets the cortraYention
of aDy of the provisions of section 3: or

O) enrerr.or itlenrpls to crrter pakist.]r) l,v any means whatcver withOut
:,.llrl ,l- p9*o.r,"n of a passport- or othenyisc than ;rt su. h port orpra.e, or bv surh rolte. as mav be prescribed.

(2) A person deDartinE fronr or entering. or attempting to dcpar_ from orenter,- Paki,stan in whose cirstody or .r,"rgi ? p"..Jr-_'irirr"'"fr.J .ot arained thcagc.of ttclv. yearc departs from or enteri. o, itt mpt" to Aipart from or cntor,Pakistan in contravertion of sectior z or clause 1ti uf 
",Lr'"alon 

(lr shall, in
lldilion ro 

1n1. .pe-nattr. ro which t. mry t" oitfi'",* rr.Ui". L liahte to rhepcnalq' provided for in that subsectionl
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(2i fbe owner, ruastet or person in charge of any means of transport who
causes or knowin3ly allows any person to depart from l,akistan in contiavention
of fhe plovisions oi sectioll 3 by such rncans of transport shall be deemed to
havc cortravene(i the provisiols of that section alrd the means of tra sport shall,
rf the court convicting thc owner, master or pelson in charge so dirccts, be
forteited to the Federal Government.

6, Peralties ior ccrlai]l ollences relating to passport.-<1) A pcrsoa shall
lre punishable rvith imprisonment lvhich may extend to three years, or wlth fine,
or rvith both. if he--

(3) Notwithstanding anyrhing contailred in the Code of Crimirtal procedurc,
1898 (Act V of 1898), an offence punishable under sub-section (l) or sub-
scction (2) shall be non-bailable.

5. (hr0ain scl6 to bc dcemed contravenlion of scction 3,---(l) Wbosver
gives any pcrson'rlo has t ontravened the pro 's'on( of section 3, any assistance
with intcnt thereby 1s prercnt. hinder or otherwire ir:terfere with his arrest, trial
or punish ;rt for such contraveJrtiol, shall be decmcd to havc abetted the offcnce
o[ contravcntion of the provisions of that scction.

(a) makes or makes use of any slatene[t which he knows or belicves to
be false in any documcnt for obtaining passport; or

(b) attests oI verifies a staternenr which he knows or has reason to
believe to be false in any document used for obtaining a passpoft; or

(c) wiuuuy concea)s an1, fact which under the cilcurDstances he oqht
to disclose for the purpose of obtaining a passport for himself or
another person ; or

(dt forges, alters or tampers with any passport or any document which
he uses for obtaining a passport; or

(e) uses a passport which has been forged, altered, or tampered with; or
(f) uses for obtaining a passport a document which has been forgcd, altered

or tampered with : or

(g) is in wrongful posses-tir:ll o[ a passport not lawfully issucd to him
or allows his p.lssport t() be used by another person; or

(h) traffics in passport\ or an-v documents re4uired for obtaining a

Passport; or

(i) wilfull1, fails or neglects to return a passport issued to bim, if ho is
required to do so or if an order cancelling. impounding or confscating
it is made :

Provided that a person guilty of an offence punishable under clause (h)
shall be punished with rigorous imprisoninent for a term rvhich shall not be
less than^six months and with fine'which shall not be lcss than one thousand
ruPees.

r2l Notwithstandinq an|thins contained in the Codc oI Criminal Pre
ccCuic. r8q8 {A< r rr of r8i8). an ofence punishable under clausc (b) of sut>

seation (I) shall be a hailable offence.
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7. Power ol ,rrest, 6€izue, elc.--(l) Any police ollic€r ot belc,w the ranli
of Sub-lnspecior, and an1'officel of Customs empovvered by a general or spe(-ial
order of thc Federal Co.rernmelr in this behalf, ma1' arresl without vr'arrant an)
per-son who has contravened, ol agaiust l,honr a rcasonablc suspicion cxists that
he has contravened auy provision of this Act.

(2) ..\l) policc ofiiccr or other person authorised in this be} ali by the
iiederal Government ma)' leize in auy place any oreans ol rranspoia which ir<

knows or has reasorr ro bclievc to be the means of rrarsport b), whi.rh a person
has departed from Pakistan in contravention of the provisions of r;ection 1.

(3) Arr) mcJrls o[ transpcrt seizcd undel sub-scction (21 shall be disposal
of in accordance lvitir the decision of the court before which thc orner, master'
or person in charge thercof is prosecuted under sub-section (2) of section I
for a contravention of sertion 3.

(4) Every officer making an arrest u[der this section shall, within a period
o[ twe[ty-four hours o[ such arrest exchlsive of the time nec€ssary for the joumey
from the place of arrest to the court ol tJle nearest Magistrate, take or send the
person arrested before a Magistrate having jurisdictron in thc case or belbre the om-
ccr in charge of the nearest police station; aud thereupon the provirions of the
Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 189E), applicable in lespect of a
person who. having been arrested without warrant, has beel] taken or sant before a
Magistrate or an officer in charge of a police station shall apply to him.

8. Porer io cstrcel, impound or con0scalc passporl.-(l) A passport
issued by or on behalf of the Federal Governmerrt shall be the proljerty of the
Federal Government and may, by an order under the haDd of a Secretary to the
Co\,err ment of Pakistan, be required to be returued aod shall also be liable to
be cancelled, impounded or confiscated by a like order.

sub-section (3), before making an order under su:-section (l)
passport issued to any person, the Fcderai Government shall
notice in rvriting calling upon him to show cause why the
made :

(2) Subject to
iu respect of the
giYe such
order shou

person
ld not

Provided that no such notice need be given in the case of an or<jer impound-
ing a passport for a period not cxceeding four months and such order which shall
take effect a,i so()n as it is nrade.

(g) If the Federal Gor.ernurent has reason to belicvc drat the person in
tespect of rvhosc passport it is ploposed to make au order under sub-section (r)
!s, o1 has beeu, engaged iu subversive activitics or in activities which arc prc-
judicial to the i terest of Pakistan or to Pakistarr's relations with any foriign
power, it shall not be neccssary to give to such person the notic€ ,:rovided Ior
in sub-seciion (2) or to afiord him an opportunity of being heard.

(4) Any person in rcspect of whose passport an order under sub-scction (l)
has been made in the circumstances referred to in sub-section (3) may, witbin _
thirty days of the datc of the order, apply to rhc Federal Covernment for-a reyiew
of the order; and the decisiorr of the F'ederal Goyenrment jn review shall bc
final.

. 9. Buden- oI proof,-The burden of .proving .that a statemetrt tnade in alry
document lsed for obtrining fl passport ii tnre-shall lie on the pe,:son [akini
the statement an,l the bl dcn ,'r pr,,virlg thnt the os'rrer.. nlaster ,,r per.On in



charge of any means of transport by which any person departs fron Pakistan
in contravention of the provisions of section 3 did not knowingly aUow such
person to so depart shall lie on such owner, masier or person in charge.
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10. Indemnity.-No suit, prosecution or other legal proceedilg shall Iie
against any person for anythitrg which is irt good faith done or intended to bc
done in pursuance of this Act or of any rules madc thereunder.

11. Delegation of power.-Thc Fcderal Governmcnt may, by notification
in the official Gazette, direct that any of its powers or functions 1ad6 rhis 

^{ctshall. in such circumstances and subject to such conditions, if any, as may bc
spccified in the notification, be exercised or performed also-

(a) by any officer or authority subordinate to the Federal Govcrnment;
OT

(b) by any Provincial Gavernment or by any ofrcer or authority sub-
ordinate to such Govemment.

12. Power to exempt-The Federal Governnent may, by notification in
thc official Gazette, exempt any person or class of persons from all or any of
thc provisions of this Act or the rules made thereundcr.

13. Power to mske rules.-(l) The Federal Government may, by notifi-
cation in the omcial Gazette, make rules for carrying out the pu4ros* of this Act.

(2) In particular, and without prcjudice to the gcncrality of thc forcgoing
powcr, such rules may provide for all or any of the following matters, namely:-

(a) the conditions to which a passport issued by or on bchalf of ttc
Federal Government shall be subject, including conditions as to thc
ports or places in Pakistan at or from which alone a person holding
a passport shall depart from or enter Pakistan:

(b) the persons, other than the applicanls for thc issue of passports, by
whom, and the manner in which, applications for the issue of Ins-
ports may be submitted :

(c) the licensing by the Federal Government of persons who may submit,
on behalf of other persons, applications for the issuc of passpofis
and the qualifications of such lrcrsons;

(d) the manner and form in which applications for the issuc of the
licences referred to in clausc (c) shall bc submittr{ thc period for
which such licences shalt be valid, the cancellation and renewal of
such licences and the conditions to which they shall bc subject,
including thc location ot the offi.ces at which thc busincss of the
holdcrs of the licences is conducted; and

(c) the fees payablc in respcct of tbc issue and rencwal of thc l.iccnccs
refcrred to in clause (c).

(3) Rulcs madc undcr sub-s€ction (1) may provide that a contravention
thereof shall bc punishable with imprisonmcnt for a trrm which may cxtead to
dx months, or with fine, or with both'
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14. Act troa to .lerolrtB from ohcr lrw*-Thc provisions of this Act shsll
be in addition to, and not in derogation of, the provisions of the Emigration
Act, tg22 (VII of 1922), the Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, r9{/ (VU of
tgg\ the Pakistan (Conrol of Eentry) Act, ry52 (LV of r9S2), and an), cther law
relating to foreign cxchange or entry into Pakistan.

15. RGDed.-The Passport Act, 1920 (XXXIV ot 1920), the Passport
(Offences) Act, 1952 (LVl of 1952), and the Punjab Frontier Clossin3 Regula.
tion, rSZS (Regulation No. Vll of I8Z3), the hereby repealed.

ASLAI!{ ABDULLAH KHAN,
Secretory.

lslomabad, the 9th March, ry74

CORRIGEVDA

Ito the Gazette of Pakistan, Extmordinary (Part l\, ilateil the 5th Marcb, ry74
contoining Acts Nos. X ottd XVI (?ages 65 to 7i.1

Page 7z : Clause 4, in the second lip, Ior the word 'followng' rearl ' follow'
ing'.

PaEe ZZ I in the ninth iine from $ttom, Ior ' ll B ' rcod ' ll B'-

,, in the sixth line from bottom. for the words 'acquire hold' redd

'acquire, hold '.

Page Z4 | Clause 7, sub-clause rr D-in ttre third line, Ior the words 'made
section' read '4lde under section'.

Page 76 't Act )C/I, in tha long litle. for the word 'Comision ' read ' Com'
mission '.

[No. F. rr (t)l74-Ptg.]

INAYAT ALI,

A$istont SecretatY

pRrNrED lt rHE M/TNAGER, PRTNTTNG @RpoRAtIoN oF p xrtT N pRBss, ISIAMABAD
PUBLISHED AY THE MANAGER OF PUBLICATIONS, KARA6|I




